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FRESHMAN 
EDITION 
VOLUME XIII • ZN 
HARVEY DYKES IS 
VICTIM OF HEART 
ATTACK IN SHOP 
TH ON 
FRESHMAN 
EDITION 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS APRIL 8, 1941, NUMBER 25 
I RELIGIOUS "FORUM I 
HEARS PASTOR OF I 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Doctrinal Tenets Are Presented 
Freshman Staff 
Kerry Wych\e ......... Editor 
Donald Earwood .. Bus. Mgr. 
Keith Swim ... Sports Editor 
Marthe Ritter.Society Editor 
Lois McReynolds ... Secretary 
Joe Whittemore ..... Cir. Mgr. 
Marthe Ritter ..... Clolumnist 
Choral Group Gives 
Concerts At Tupelo, 
Russellville Today Long Time Friend of College Found By Helper; Funera·I Services 
Conducted By Armsrong and 
Benson In Auditorium Sunday Bunday night. 
And Discussed As Means of Ac· 
quainting Preaching· Students 1
1 With Denominational Beliefs 
Keith Swim ....... Columnist 
Lois McReynolds .. Columnist 
I Singers Will Return 
To Campus After 
6-Day Tour 
Heart attack brought the sudden John Sands called the meeting to I M. McReynolds .... Columnist 
<'ieath of Harvey Dykes, college order and stated the question. Af-
carpenter and father of Prof. John ter some discussion a vote was tak-
Lee Dykes, while he was workjng en. More were in favor of it than 
w. c. 
First 
Causey, pastor of the j 
Searcy, 
Donald Earwood ... Columnist 
Reporterf.o--Coy Porter, Jane 
Gateley, Edwin Stover. 
Goes To Press 
On March 28 
those against it. 
cation. 
"Bro. Dykes is alive over there. 
The day of his departure here was 
tbe day of his arrival over there, 
in that fuller life. Bryan said of 
The new system will furnish the I p 
dormitories \Vith hot Water day and I resent 
night. 
Forum 
W. H. C.-Marjorie Lynch and the meeting of Arkansas Teachers 
Mildred Leasure. of College English at Conway last 
Ko Jo Kai-Mable Ruby Brad- Friday. 
ley and Frances Welch. Dr. Robert L. Campbell, head of 
Mixed chorus members from 
Harding who are on a 1200-mile 
tour through four states, will sing 
The c'horus was in Columbia the 
ftrst Monday in April to appear 
in the Mule Day celebration. They 
i::ang for the Mule Circus in th0 
a.fternoon, leaving Columbia 1'-0r 
Huntsville, Alabama, shortly after-
wards. A program was given 
there on the lecture program of 
Kurfees Pullias, minister of the 
church of Christ. 
The group is expected to arrive 
Speech Choirs 
Ju Go Ju-Annile Chambers and the department of English at Hend- I G• p 
. Elizabeth Arnold. rix College, was the presiding of- 1ve rogram 
I ficer of the annual meet. /Selection of the girls for the • 
his. Jane Gateley 
~~~~--~~~~~~-
Under the direction of Missl Maypole dancing are being made Friday afternoon's session was I At JudSODJa 
Fern Holler, teacher of Spanish, now, but the list is not completed l1 held at . the home of Dr. J. H. 
at this time. Reynolds, president of Hendrix 
the first year and second year l College. The same evening a din- .. ----
s · h ~ b" d l" t I Last Thursday evening th" 
life over there." 
? 1 To Direct Next Workshop Play • 
THIS 
pants .c.,,sses com me a.S ner was held at the Arkansas State 
I 1 speech choirs, under the directiol" Tihursday to give a program of Teachers Col ege commons. H D t t• of Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, presentec1 Spanish songs and specialties. ome emons ra 100 1· D . f . I I 
uring the a ternoon sess10n, a program at Judsonia. Earl Stov-
Senorita Elliot opened the pro- Dean Sears talked on "When and I er, former student here, now 
' gram with a piano so.lo, "Rondalla Clubs Meet Here I Where Remedial Reading Should teaching at Judsonia, was sponsor 
I be Given," and directed a discus- of the program . ·Aragones,'e," by Enrique Grana- I 
dos. Senorita Jewell sang "Estn-
. . I I sion on remedial reading. The girls' speech quartet (Mil-
Amidst th fl· t f tb 1 dred Leasure, Mable Grace Tum-
WHO'S THE SWEETEST PER· e con ic s 0 e llita," (Little Star) and "Siboney." Home Demonstration Clubs met I W d L tt 11 d G th crowded curriculum, practice has · .. . tr . Dge, an a u re an re c en 
SON IN HARDING? "Cielito Lindo" was sung as a duet with Mtiss ,-osie iBenton, 'home I Sh •11 s k Hill); the brass quartet (Bill Laas 
begun on the second ' workshop . demonstration agent, in the college err1 pea s 
Bob Martin.: There's only one for play of the year It is a comedy by - Arla Ruth Hill and Coy Por· . . . Robert Martin, Louis Stumpf, an<1 
•~ e and yon know that! . I , . aud1torrnrn Friday mornmg from I Hobert Biggs); Edwin Stover, 
in three acts by Jay Tabias, form· ter. 'O Solo Mio" was given a lO:ao to 12 : 30. Rosebud gave a 1 
Clifton Horton: There are s 0 · t k" d" h I Io s d p violinist and Lyndell Watkins, pi-er op-ran 1.ng come ian, w o h. as I new interpretation by Senor Por- play entitled "Porch Pussies." Joy n un ay rogram 
many sweet girls in Harding I ti tt 1 f 1 anist, were featured in addition to recen Y wn en severa success ul ter's double whistle. gave "Rising With Grace." 
wouldn't know. comedies. I the choir . 
. , ~rry Wyche: I will save my Other tavor1te songs of the pro· Miss .Tune Donahue, extension "Prose Preferred" was presented 
i · d t 11 i The play gets its name because I specialist had charge of the even- T H Sherr1·11 spoke on "The by Hugh Rhodes, Kern Sear•, Har-op mon an e t to her only. Mrs Agne M ty id f gram included "La Cucaracha," • · · ~ 
Marthe Ritter: I am. • · s ar n, a w ow 0 'ing session and gave the criticism Majesty of Man" on the Bl~nday I ding Paine, Mildred Leasure, Mary 
LaVonne Thornton: I wouldn't ten years, goes to the seashore for "La Paloma," "Las Gaviotas," "La I of the plays. Joy's play ranked a mol'4ning broadcast sponsored by _. Jane Scott, Wanda Luttrell, and 
a rest and writes home that l'lh·e · Perla," and "Rancho Grande." I little above Rosebud's. "Rural Rec- the college chui·ch. want to say. I am afraid the per- I 
1 
Mable Grace Turnage. 
1Son wouldn't iike .. it. has fallen in love with another Senorita Connie Ford accompan- reation Work for Clubs" was dis- The hymns were directed by Bob Other members appearing in the 
man. Mrs. Martyn's ehildren, Bob . . , d Mi D h 
Mary Ruth FaU'lkner: I wouldn't . · . . . . . '\ ied the smgmg. The program was 1 cusse by ss ona ue. Martin, and Arthur Moody led the program were Reba Gifford, Don-
' 
Marilee, and Gracie, dec1dmg they • I 
want to say; I'm not a judge of d l.nnounced and directed by Coy Announcement was ma.de of the prnyer. The hymns were "My Faith ,lice Hawes, Doris Healy, Mary 
o not want a stepfather make 
1 
. 
those things. i , ' · Porter. state-wide women's choir to be Looks up to Thee," "Holy, Holy, Blanche Jackson, Blanche Cope-
P ans to scare him away. . . . 
Alvin 1'eague: Me and Bro. Man- . · Those participating were Miss given in Little Rock m the spring, Holy," and "Love Divine.'' land, Maude Jackson, Marciele M(· 
ley and Hugh Rhodes. It ls a fast-moying play that is Hollar Arla Ruth Hill Nell O'N'eal I and club members! were urged to A directory of the services in Clugga.ge, Florence Morris, Beulah 
Mac Timarman: B. B. is the Clipected to win many admirers. G!riffl~ Copeland, ~omer Howk: '1 take part in it. Arkansas, lVIlssouri, and Oklahoma, Slough, Lova Stroud, LaVonne and 
cutest and nicest I think. j The play is . being tlirected by I Mac Timmerman, Alma Larkins, Communities represented at this and Texas, wheretheyoungpreach- Raylene Thornton, Irene Williams. 
Winston Neil: I think Amy Jane ~ateley under the supervision Lamar Plunkett, John Sands, 01- ,meeting we~ Joy, Dog Wood, 1 e
0
rs of Hardin~ were preaching Doyle Earw'ood, Mabrey Miller. 
Rutherford and John Sands are. of Mis. Coleman. ive Fogg, Iris Merritt, Mona Belle Honey H'lll, Letona, Belue, Center I Sunday, was given. Shelton Ruebush, Mac Timmerman. 
Johll Sancfs: .. Aileen Hogan, who The cast and date or prod~ction ! Campbell, Kerrr Wyche, and Coy Hill, Beebe, ~osebud, Gum Spring, ·1 The announcer was Edwin Stov- Clyde White, Dennis Allen and 
Clid you think? will be announced in a later issue.· Perter and George Wadell. . Sixteen Section, and Searcy. N. John Dillingham. 
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SYMPATHY 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS APRIL 8, 1941 
WHOOZINIT 
av 
P. McGILL 
The freshmen have called upon m e to contrib-
ute to them some o:f.. my finest scandal. I am trying 
my best to help them make theii; paper the best out 
this year, so here is some of my choice findings . 
--o--
By the way, could you possibly know why Lovis 
Stumpf artd Richard Chandler . have had some 1hue 
h.eart-to-heart tal!cs? Maybe Chandler 
right. 
--o--
ain't living 
Joe Ford seerns to be trying to l{eep things 
ii:om us. I guess · he will be. surprised when he fi;nds 
out we know about that little red head out in town. 
.. --o--
Myrene Williams is wearing a pretty pin these 
days. It can't be original because several more 
Cavaliers have pins just like it . . 
--o--
With Other Colleges Dear Angus. • • • 
Keith Swim 
Classes are dismissed May 1 for 
an all-sch.ool picnic outing at the 
College of the Ozarks. All students 
Now, Angus, I realize 'that we I enough. 
are not personally acquainted, and You probably heard that our 
judging by your mid-Victorian i- chorus left for a rather long mus-
deals you may think me a bit braz- ical expedition Friday. hey visited 
;:;.re expected to attend as if they en for writing to men I don't ical expedition Friday, they visited 
..;ere going to classes. know. I've been at Harding for L!pscomb Saturday night and 
-1\fountain Eagle some time now and have incorp- were expectin&" a gala time. A 
\ 
orated some of that friendly spirit couple of ex-Lipscomb students, 
The army has taken over the that .prevails, s-0 I don't mind Jim Billy i.\1cinteer a~d Winston 
U.r.iversity of Arkansas. The Uni- speakrng first. · Neil, just · couldn't bear the thought 
versity and all property and build- \Nell, it's this way, Angus, I'm' of being left ):lehind, so they follow-
ings · will be turned into a training one of the freshmen down at Ha.rd- ed by . train. Angus, I ~m not in 
eenter for the overflow troops from ilig this year and we have invaded a pos;uon to say wtu~t.her . it ·was 
Camp Robinson and Fort Sill. the Bison office and ousted the loyalty to the old Alma Mater or 
-Arkansas Traveler staff for a week. I thought I would devotion to a cou'ple of blondes 
kill two birds with orie stone- that prompted them to make the 
Typographical Error: Postal to saye yo11r devoted uncle from a . journey. 
wife. from vacationing husband- case of writer's cramp and make 
"Having a wondel'ful time. \i\'ish a step toward getting acquainted. 
'The world' is · certainly· full of · 
surprises. Angus, you know Sister 
.Adrian. don't you? -W~ll. he put on you were her ." You seem to be very cosmopoli- a 
-\.\ichitan ta,n p~rson, but your knowledg·e of 
. Harding seems to ha~e been only 
very passionate demonstration 
"Hey, there's . a ftv in n'". m 'lk '' ' · 
" P ~ • ( from the "wealzer" sex. It is n1y 
"Oh, that's all right, he Won't firm belief that you need a wom -
drink much ." an's viewpoint. 
\Ve had . guests in out midsts 
E ·wednesday when t~le cho1·us from '11gern0> Tenney and Robert 
-The Pup Tent 
of' loYe-maldng technique in speech 
class the " other day'. ·. '\Vi th t"'e 
teaclier acting as his sweetheart, 
Adrian astounded h-is 1classmates 
with his efficiency in the ancient 
<- rt of ' love-mak ing. 
Arkansas Tech came down. Those 
If the reception Verle Craver planned a few ' j Tavei' returned to the Abilene . . . , . . . \\ere really a fine clan of girls. 
days ago for Valda l\iontgomery · was for a "girl ( hn:;t1an College campus. from San, 
I They used Kleenex and hair pins 
\Ven, I think I have had my say 
for , a while .. so I will be closing. 
Angus, I have enjoyed writing you 
this letter and I would be more. 
tha1i glad to receive a line or so 
friend,'' we are ;vondering about the reception a .\ntonio with the Texas badminton 
n·,.,n's and made themselves perfectly at 
I certain musician from Texas will receive this week · doubles championship. home. I don't get around much, 
1 end. · -The Optimist 
i;o I ca12't say much .J'.or . the visit-
fron1 you some time. 
but \Vanda Allen and --o-- Sincerely, 
Marthe '("Tex") Ritter· 
P I ing males, atient (in waiting room or doc- ~ . 
interesting I happened by the College Inn Friday to secure 
a bit of nourishment and found Jack Dyer reading 
a spicy little artide about ''WHY GIRLS COURT." 
Why Jack! 
tor's office): "How do -YOU do?" l "lar:_ Clay found them 
Second Patient: "So, so, I'm ach-1 ------·---:------_:_:_ __ _:_ _____ ...:__ _ _ __ __:_,; 
glven us are: to love· 9ur neigl).-
'I --o--
Old McDoniel ha:d a date-=.Mary Ruth wasn't 
late. Were you? 
--o--
Adrian Formby hasn't seen his name i11 this 
column, so I wm just print -it here for him and 
leaYe the rest to Angus. 
--o--
ing from neuritis.': 
Patient: "I'm glad to meet you. 
I'm Mendlebaum from Chicago." 
-College Profile 
I Arkansas's hopes for a national 
collegiate championship basketball 
team were blasted Saturday night 
at Kansas City when Washington I 
~ptrtt {@f 
Qlqrint 
Conducted by 
Donald EarwoQd 
Rtate handed the Razorbacks a 64 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
1 
bor . as ourselves, to meet u~~n 
the' first day of the week and to 
bll"Gak bread. ·· There ' a're ' oth~r 
! things for a Christian to do, but 
these fe\v examples°' show us it is 
not too hard to love God and kE>ep 
Uii;; commandments. 
YVe should love God because he 
first loved us. To love God is to 
keep His commandments. To keep Someone got the idea that Louise was going 
home 'with Clifton Ga~us the other day and some- -Arkansas Traveler In the first chapter of Genesis His commandments brings a re-I 
to 53 defeat. MAN SHOULD LOVE GOO 1 
one remarked tqat he might be taking her home to . . 1 we tfnd that God made man in His ward of eternal life. 
The Bison staff and student body of ,. get married. Cl~ff said "good gracious, no, but it I Dand Lip~~omt>. will sing again \ Own image. Man was given do-
Harding wish to extend kindest sympathy to wouldn't be such a bad idea." Why, Cliff, how you c Yer the Columbia Broadcasting . . · . · 
h 
! 8ystem. 'l'he time will be 11·15 to II m. m10n over the fish of the sea, o-
t e Dykes family in the recent loss of their talk! ] 1 . 45 A ,. 1 12 · . · ver the fowls of the air, over th el 
1 
husband and father. The faithful life and serv- --o-- st-;,t a 
0~rog~~:n 
0
; l~-1:~s :1~1~ ~~:~ c?_ttle, over all the earth arid every~ 
ice of Bro. Harvey Dykes has been deeply Why, Betty Maple and Wanda Allen! Both of thin.,. upon it 
apprecl.ated. red songs. "' · 
Backsta!E 
you leading a visitor on the campus to watch a I -The Babbler We recognise God as the Sup- By Lois McReynolds 
groom from behind a curtain! That's no way to J find a man! ---- crior Being. We look up to him. -----------------
FRIENDLINE~S AT HARDING 
By Kerry Wyche 
Harding has a great , treasure which, if 
destroyed. would destroy all our love for 
her. It is something that we are not conscious 
of until we leave this campus and go to some 
other campus. Then it strikes us full force. 
That treasure is the friendliness of the students 
and the faculty . here. Here. evet"yone knows 
veryone else, and when you meet a person 
you can a1ways be sure of a hearty greeting.; 
Sometime try that on another campus and 
see what the result will be . . Almost without 
exception you will receive cold silence instead 
of a friendly greeting. 
That friendliness is the first thing that 
most strangers on our campus notice, and it 
usually comes as a surprise to them. In fact, 
you can't come to this ca~p~s and remain a 
stranger. Almost as soon as you are here some-. 
one wm step up ·and give you a heart'y hand~ ­
shake and . welcome. It won't be long until 
you will . be_ perfectly at home. This usually 
makes a las'ting impression on the visitor. 
We should be proud of that state of 
. affairs. I know that if any of you ever go 
to other schools where people are not so 
frieriClly. you will remember how things were 
at this school. 
May this continue as . Jong as there 1s a 
Harding for it is one of her: best qualities. 
APPRECIA:TION 
--o--
"IA'ell, Pluto, here you are. I hope you don't 
get your head skinned over my solicitations. 
Your loving ·cousin , 
"Filthy" Philbert 
Meditations 
Miriam McReynolds 
When I stop to meditate one _of the first things 
that enters my mind is the !~ind of weather we 
are having· and Us effect on the worln in !O'ene1·al. 
To me ~he first day of April was really our first 
day of spring, I was afra,id April was trying to 
fool us, but the following two clays were full of 
spring sunshin¢, show'ers, 
0
and the songs of birds. 
l --o--
The birds ; are not the ·only ones filled with 
song these days. For we have heard a concert 
"every nigh~ for two nights.'' The program of 
Arkansas Tech's ~ capella choir - impressed me as 
being very r~ligious. In spi~e of the fact that the 
lights went _off while they were singing the part 
·of "Creation" that said, "And there was lig·ht." the 
audience appreciated the numbei· and the way it 
was sung. 
Raving just 
sing in spite of 
t 
courage to face 
--o---.-
heard the -Tecl:l a capella choir 
the total darkness, I had greater 
the elem.ents When l stepped out-
side ,where it was raining, thundering, and lighten.-
in. So it is with all of us. vVhen ':'e see oth~rs 
master instiintly a situation or solve a problem 
that has aris~n in a moment when it was least 
expected, our admiration for them mounts and we 
I 
are stirred to put . fg_rth greater _effort in the face 
of our own difficulties. 
We bf. t~e· freshman staff ;vish to express Some people seem ~obe attracted by the carni-
"Henry, dear, we've been going If the Superior Being loves us I The more music we hear, the 
tC>g·ether now for ten years. Don't I €:nough to create us and to make better we can appreciate its beau-
you think we ought to get! us in His image, that alone sh- j ty. Although instrumental music 
married?" I ould be s~fficient reason for us I <leeply touches the listeners, in my 
• 'Yes, you't"\l right-but who'll to love Him. But we. have even opinion it can never measure up 
ha ve us?" gr.eater cause than thts. J-Ie has to the .richness and fullness of 
-College Profile given us rule of the earth and choral singing. This was brought 
everything upon it. to me again Wednesday night as I 
Three Chinese sisters a1·en't mar- 1 After Adam a nd Eve had sinne<t, listen ed to the concert presented in 
ried: 
Tu- Yung-'Pu 
Tu-Dum-Tu 
No-Yen-Tu . 
1\ God loved man enough to g ive the auditorium by the Arkansas 
him another' chance. Jesus came Polytechnic College choir. 
i and suffered on . the cross that The program opened with "A 
. I we might have eternal life. "For Prayer" by Koutz. Then followed 
-'l'he Echo ! • Ad 11 d · · 
I 
as in am a 1e, even so in other beautiful numbers, "My God 
Christ .. shall all be made alive.'' I and I," "Hale1uya," "O Sacred 
Girls are minors until they arc (1 c . 15 . 23) . ! 01 . · · Head," "Beautiful Savior" "Old 
18; then they are gold-diggers. I ' 
-'l'he Sandst-Orm, Amerillo 1 V.Then we know that someone Man River." One very impressive 
I 
at least affection. When a dog! thing about the concert was the 
loves us, we feel bound to return 'I exceptional enunciation of the 
•••••••• ... ••ill•llilllli•• shows love to his master, the words sung. 
,t:C HOES l master gives him a friendly pat. The. violin and piano numbers 
I Likewise, God ·has shown love for were very well done. Twin sisters ALUMNl 
D'onald Earwood 1' man·. ~·i\'l1y 11ot retur·n some o·f • playing a piano cluet was a special 
••••-•-••••••mii.-•• i that love ? feature of the program. They ap-
A lumn.i, the freshmen sal~te you. I To love is to trust. \Vhen we peared identical in every detail 
\Ye are proud of what you stand\ love someone we trust him. py and played in perfect harmony. 
I ff'r, the t'ecords you are making I loving God and trusting Him we Paul D. Schultz, director, an.-
after· leaving Harding .. and of the l·can ;receive _man~ ~lessings, and nounced that Arkansas Tech is a 
Al umni and Ex-student Assoria- if our trust m him IS strong en- junior COIJ('ge, all of the forty 
tion. I ough we have a feeling of cont- chofr membcrN being freshmen but 
. . 1 Pntment when we end our prayer. twelve. Thf' 1Yell planned program 
Many of you have contmuecl I .. 
your educa tion after leaving Hard- Upon being asked by a lawyer i closed wilh the choir's singing 
ing, while others have gone immecl-1 which was the great command- t tll<'it' "A lma Matf'r." 
lately · into their chosen field of \ ~'ent, .Tes11s ;answered, ''Thou I 
work. 
1 
shalt love the Lord thy God with 
Harding ex-students can be all thy heart, and with all thy ' 
fcund in ai.mbst all ' of the forty- soul, and with all thy 'mind.' 
(Matt. 22:37) In I John 4:20, W't 
eight states, and in nearlly and 
distant lands. Some of you chose find that if we cannot love. .our 
to work in your home community,\ brother. whom we have seen, we 
while ·some sought new and differ- can neither love God whom we 
ent fields. 
lHi.ve not seen. 
Poetry Corner 
Joe Whittemore 
INSTINCTS 
Some of the occupations taken if we love God we will keep His The dog wi0ll run and chase a car : 
up by sou are business, teaching, commandmenti:;. To be a child of 'l'hat's where all his instinct~ are . 
agriculaure, home economics, H .is we must love Him, and to But there's 
clerking, medical, civil ser\"ice, love Him is to ke.ep his command- one thing that's un· 
scientists, and many otbee occu- ments. "For this is the love of known-
our appreciation for the help given us by the val that is no-lv going on two blocks from the college. 
older staff members. Without your aid and a~- Most of us had an OPlJOrlunity to see the midget; 
vice we would have had a hard time of it, and who is s-aid to be a graduate of Galloway College. 
so we take this opportunity to thank you. After night their ferris wh~el, with its red six-
pointed star turning round and rdund, is pretty- 1:iations. Some of the girls are sat- God, that we keep His command- Why does a. clog bury a bone? 
isfi ed with being wives, and some ments: and his commandments 
of the boys are preachers and mis- are not grievous. (1 John 5: 3) 
Also we wish to express our appreciation 
of this opportunity to learn something of 
newspaper work. It will cause us to appreci-
ate the · paper_ more after we know all the 
work required to compose and print an issue 
of the Bison. 
but the · weird music doesn't make very good lulla-
bies for some of us. 
--o--
"Let the words of my mouth 
And the meditations of my heart 
Be acceptable in Thy sight, 
0 Jehovah, my rock, and my redeemer." 
sionaries in foreign fields. God has made his command-
\Ve only hope that we can up- ments so that they are not grie-
hold your standards and make good l vous. '\ATe can keep His commands 
I'Ecords as you have when we with out being overburdened. 
leave Ha.rding. Some of the commands He has 
The r1og· is laz~· and sleeps all day 
Just to 'set up all night and bay. 
But. the question is still unknown-
\.\'hy does a dog bury a bone? 
-Joe \Vhittemore 
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SOCIAL N_EWS 
VERLE CRAVE.R-EOITOR 
··A:;:;;~;·N~~~· JMrs. Benson 
•• 4-~-~:=.::i:. ~t::e;. __ Speaks To Girls In 
balance with bad things. Servants to be read, and the origin and story 
work for a 'song.' allowing you to of these hymns will be presented. 
devote tnoee time to missionary Miss Mary N. Elliott, pianist, 
work. ·rhere is adventure, educa- and Edwin Stover, violinist, will 
tio;n, and travel. But the best also appear on the program. Miss 
thing of all is seeing souls saved.'' Elliott will play "G Minor Ballade" 
· I Keith Coleman, president of the M• • F Othe1· advice given was not to by Chopin, while the violin solo Sch of houser Wedding Takes local chapter of the National Beta 1ss1onary orum be discouraged, work hard, do not will be "Souvenir'' by J"rantz 
Club, has been selected to give the write discourag·ing letters home, Drdla. 
Place On Sunday Afternoon but tell about the work. Mrs. Ben- The announcer will be John welcome a.dress at the Arkansas \ 
Mrs. Benson, in a special meet- son added bits of her personal ex- Dillingham. 
I 
State Convention of the National Ing of the Missionary Forum, perience while in China. 
Miss Christine Brown of Marvel, ments of soft drinks and sand- , Beta Club~ meeting at Little Rock Thursday evening, discussed a\ · 
AJ·kansas became the bride of Mr. wiches to the group. Miss Eula 11 April 25 "2 · number of the problems confront-
Walter Schofhouser at four o'clock Mae Redden, Louisville, Kentucky, ing women who go into foreign Speech Ch1·ors To 
Slmday afternoon in the boys' re- who is visiting Esther Marie Clay, Dr. Benson will be the Academy missionary fields. 
ception room. Dr. J. N. Armstrong I was a gue~t at the meeting. c hapel speaker Wednesday, April 9. She stated that the women A 0 p 
performed the impressive cere- ther Marie Clay served refresh- a 
shoul.d. learn the language, be a. ble ppe r n rogram 
mony in the presence of a small to· adJust themselves to all kmds 1 
g&.thering of friends. 1 M E taS Plan Mr. Hughes, principal of the of conditions-learn to like the 
The wedding vows were spolten ! U Academy, is planning to be in customs and climate, make con- Speech choirs, directed by Mrs 
before the ma.p.tle Whl'ch was made Little , Rock Friday night and Sat- ta t 1 ibl A-l S • o • c s n every way poss e. ,,,,. so .T. N . Armstrong, will be featured lovely with bridal wreath and pring uting urday to attend file Arkansas As- the women have the problem of on the regular broadcast from the 
sociation of School Administrators. 11.. other spring flowers. An ensemble , .. omemaking. l\ofrs. Benson said, 'I campus at 4:15 this afternoon. 
composed of Edwin Stover, Dorothy ''A misionary's home should be Great hymns of the church are 
Brown, Bob Martin, Louis Stumpf, In their regular meeting Satur- like an oasis in the desert." 
The R. F. C. Club had a business 
Lavonne Thornton, and William day night, membei·s of the Mu Eta , 
h Cl di d f meeting at the home of Mary Mrs. Benson also listed sever.al 1--------------•I Laas, played the Lohengrin Wed- Adelp ian ub scusse plans or 1 
their spring outing to Petit Jean. Brown Saturday night. The new things missionary women gam. I Compliment• 1 ding march. Constance Ford, or- officers that were elected are Mary "All is not sacrifice, things you get I l 
ganist •. played "Ah, Sweet Mystery Mildred Gaine1·. president, led the SEARCY ICE and I 
Western Auto 
Associate Store 
Curtiss Candy Co. 
Distributors of 
BABY RUTH 
BUTTERFINGER 
JOLLY JACK 
C. G. Reeves 
Salesman 
Phone 395W 
of Life," and ·~ Love You Truly" I discussion. Brown, presid~nt; Ruth ,Overstreet, 1 1 1 
Frances Stewart Mary Bess vice-president, and Fayetta Cole- I COAL CO I 
dl1ring the ceremony. ' Q f CL S d 1 I Lentz, and Mrs. Walter Larkins, man, secretary-treasurer. Plans l x ords CJ an a s Phone 665 I =----------------· 
The bride wore a dress of na!'y j hostesses, served refreshments to . for a spring outing were discussed. All Styles and Col'ors 
sheer crepe with white collar and 
1 
the group at the close of the meet-1 Refreshments were served by Mary 
Ctoffs. Her ae~essories were navy 1ng. Brown, hostess. I $1. 9 8 - $ 2. 9 5 , .•••• Y •• A··~··N,,E,L,,L,:S······· 
blu~ - ~d w.hite. Gardenias formed 
1 
I , 
eer shoald~ corsage. 1 MORRIS 8 SON 
Miss Nancy Ma:tl., ock was maid \ 'T",urner Serves The Sub-Deb Club had a called ; ·-------------· 1 
..L ·i meeting Mo·nday night in Frances I 
of honor and herl ' other attendant I ,..-----------~--•. Stewart's room. Plans were made 1 
was Mrs. Pete Brown. Both wore L. C. Club tor a rummage sale, and the spring I Snowdents Inc. 
dusty pink dr~~es and black and 
ANGLE FOOD 
Ice Cream 
I function was discussed. Eugenia Variety white access.odlH!, Stover was elected secretary-treas- Merchandise 444 4 4 4 AA••4A••AAAAAA••A• 
Attendants -;0f the groom were \ · Opaline Turner was hostess to I urer. Formal initiation was planned and 1.----------------
Pete Brown, be,st man, and Weldon the L. C. Club at their regular I ~or (Jlhe new n}ember, Virginia , Ladies Wear i 
Jackson. meeting Saturday night. Gorman. 1--------------- Park Ave. 
Virginia McDaniels president, led 1 -------------- B Sh 
Gata·s Discuss 
Outing Plans 
the business discussion. Plans fboyr I ., eauty op 
I.he spring outing were made Smith-Vaughan Phone 299 
the club. 
Members of the Gata Club gath-
At the close of the business ses- J 
sion, the club was served refresh-
ments by the hostess. 
LATE SCANDAL-We want to 
ered in the room of Myrene Wil- warn Sidney Roper that Mac , 
Iiams Saturday night for their reg- Timmerman has been hopefully 
hanging around "Sue Baby" during .' clar meeting. 
his absence. I 
Plans for their spring outing 
1 and the project of the year were ~mlllllllllllllll'lllllllllllU:mmu::•+ 
discussed. At the end of the busin-
Your Fountain 
Headquarters 
HEAOtEE'S 
Mere. Co. 
Harding Students 
We Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
White County'11 
Fa.stest Growing Store 
D. T. WILLIAMS 
Plumbing and. Electric Shop 
Kelvinator Refrigerators and 
Philco and Zenith Radios, 
o-.O~>..-.C>~>~O--.<() 
PARK AVE. 
GROCERY 
Your 
Neighborhood 
G.rocer 
PHONE 122 
ess session Myrene Williams, Ver-
le Craver, Wanda Allen, and Es- Robertson's Drug 
f ____ ____.;. __ _ 
PHELPtS 
Shoe Shop 
I Better Foods i J I for Less - I ---------
1- -0-- 1'll 
. 
II i GIFTS St BANK 
OR 
I~ '.! 
ore 
HOSE 
UGS 
n .. 
r: ' .. , of I •ummn11m11m1 1111111 Ill II' 11 :::::= 4 
i 
SEARCY SPRINGTI ME CLEANING 
need sewing 
-··-·- . 
.! 
. 
When You Ride 
A Bus 
.-
<> Y Your Ticket From The 
If you 
machine or sweeper 
Serv ice See 
PO NDER'S 
REPA IR SH()P 
Arkansas 
Motor 
Coach 
Central Barber Shop 
Three "know how" barbers 
Agent 
Marsh 
Easter Cakes and1 
Special ties-All Kinds 
at 
West 
ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
"Everythinca to Build Anythint" 
Phone 446 
Hall 
For 
HAPPY MO'TORIJ\[_G SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT 
Jack Harrison 
A qent 
Stote s Drug Store 
SEARCY, ARK. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 33 
Phones 17 &. 18 
Compllments of -1 
WHITE COUNTY ;. 
WATER CO. 
Sandwiches / 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Jo and Ed 
99 CAFE 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch Street 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
305 N. Spruce St. 
ECONOMY MARKET 
W. B. Cook~ Prop. 
Fresh &. cured meats We appreciate your trade 
---------------------------------
Compliments of 
MILBURN - JOHNSTON 
Grocery Company 
Distributors of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products 
SANITARY DR. T. J. FORD 
I MARKET Dentist X·Ray i 196-Phone-196 I Office over Bank of Searcy 
:>>~>~,....(~(,...04110 
MRS. HOOFMAN 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, 
BULBS and FUNERAL 
WORK 
1215 E. Race 
James L. Figg 
Registered Optometrist 
Eyee Tested-Glassee Fitted 
Telephone - 3 7 3 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Mayfair 
Hotel 
and 
COFFEE 
SHOP 
CROOM'S CAFE 
-0-
West Side of Square 
Regular Meals, Short 
Orders and SandwichH 
Security Bank 
We Will Endeavor to 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All Buelnen 
Entrusted to Ue 
BOLTON'S 
GARAGE 
General Repairing 
Wrecker Service • Storage 
Goodrich Tiree 
Batteri•• and Acceaaor iH 
p 
A 
v 
STERLINGtS 
p 
A 
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A 
8 
H 
5 - 10 - ~5c Store 
Searcy 
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Seniors Swamp Sophomores, 
Freshmen Edge Out Juniors 
Senior• Zl, S-0pbs 7 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Bison Sports 
Keith Swim 
Girls, intenisted . in playing in IN R 
their division of the tourney should ew ates 
get a partner and sign up soon for 
APRIL 8, 1941 
th~o;sat~~~~ :~~ :~:~n ::ur:a:~~ For Horses 
'.rhursday and Friday of this week. 
Base' hits and runs were numer- ~tarted on the mound, but was re- The matches in the boys' division Are Announced 
ous in the first game of the spring i lieved at the end of the second will not begin until next week 
.softball season as the . round by Harvey Robbins . Stover I due to the delay caused by the 
seniors took Robbins' position at second SOFTBALL ry, level off, and chest carry make r;horus trip into Tennessee. Every-
.vallopped the sophomores 27 to 7 ' f th · d f th I · ! ·or . e r.emam er 0 e game. Due to the absence of several up this part of the course. Too, one one interested should sign up in Pres. George s. Benson recently 
Captain Bill Landrum played a ' Robbms pitched a fine game to ball players on the chorus trip into must be able to break the various order to make the tourney as big announced new prices for the rental 
c~ood game in the outfield and led bring victory to his team and be- Tennessee, Mississippi, and Ala- holds of the person about to drown. as possible for the more teams that 1 of horses. Rides to Doniphan Lake 
ilis team well. The seniors only come the winning twirler. Clyne bama, it will be necessary to post- He usually resorts to a head-lock, enter wi~I make the affair just that I or to Bee Rock may be had for the 
.ised seven men in the game to win Belue held down the catching post. pone all regularly sch.eduled soft-
1 
back head-lock, or a wrist hold, much bigger and better. Doubles price of one hour as long as the 
.Yithout much trouble. Hugh Deener Dobbins worked first ball games until Thursday, when and the student of life .saving must 
1 
are fast and fascinating. Two well , party is not gone over two hours. 
'1.hodes, intramural director, played , base, Robbins and Stover alternated 
1 
the seniors will tangle with the be able to break the holds quickly matched teams can really put on : These new prices are made avail~ 
lrst base for the seniors and turn- 1 around the keystone bag, Burl juniors at 4: 15. The so,phomores and cleanly. u battle that is well worth anyone's I ahle through the Equestrian 'Club . 
..!d in his usual ftirst class game. 
1
1 Dykes did the shortstopping, and ' and freshmen will battle it out on The final test is very difficult, time to see. 
• I Medford held down the hot corner. the college diamond Friday at the but many pass it each year. The 
Creating an interest and a love 
Dan Spencer caught the dehv- I I Lynn Buffington and Jack Baker for horses as well as the sport of 
Dye M t" Ke d R er saf!.1e time. flrst part includes carrying a ten-
cries of southpaw Orville Coleman r r, ar m, nne y, op ' . . will form a formidable team. Hugh 1·iding is the object and ·aim ,of the 
' o form a combination that proved I S ith, and Hagler alternated in Thus far, interest m softball has I po~nd rock on your hip and swim ' Rhodes and Leon Manley will be Equestrian Club. 
effective against the lower class- I the outfield. nhot lddevTel~p:d asb mluch as it I u~mg theThscissors and inverted ' able to give their opponents lots I To become a member of the 
I 
s ou . his is pro ab y due to the , scissors. en the student rescues 
nen. Johnny Greenway controlled Louis Green, president of the f t th t 't . t 1 • th bl d . of stiff competition. <.;!. ub one rnust ride a number of · '&C a 1 is o ear y in e seas- a person presuma y rown1ng and 
:1e territory around second while 
1 
junior class, pitched a good game d t th h b b . 11 • t 1 t 1 . I \"Ill be able to g·i've you more umes each month, must have a on, an , oo, ere ave een so rings 1m o s 1ore o app y urtl- ,, 
3. F. 'l'immerman the mighty little for his team, while Isaiah Anthony . t t ,· d t .d j fi . 1 . t' "'h 1 detailed information after the passing knowledge of horses and . . . . . 
1
,many :in errup r10ns an ou s1 e c1a ·,respira 10n. , e enc urance 
porti~g editor of the Bison, cover-
1 
c~ught. Green was a httle wild at activities that have detracted the test includes swimming 100 yards, players sign up. 1 might even con- riding equipment, and know how to 
·d third base as well as playing times but has a lot of stuff on interest of both the players and ' and then surface diving down ten sent to make a prediction a~ to handle horses, which includes sad-
'1is ordinary game at shortstop. the ball and should develop his th t t Th 1 f t d . . the outcome of one, or pos,~bly dling, mounting, and the proper 
The experienced seniors, although 
: onsiderably outnumbered , had 
practically no trouble scoring at 
vill throughout the game. Leonard 
control th 
1 
e spec a ors. ere are a ways ee an rccovermg an obJect . .._ 
as e season progresses. numerous imvortant activitfos go-1 Swimming is a sport that every- both, of the divisions! The brand riding habits. 
John Sands played first, Jack : . . . I . . f t . d. 1 d h 11 b f s h mg on durmg the spring term, so une should mdulge in freely , o ennis 1sp aye s ou c e o ome students hesitated for t ey 
Baker second, Quentin Gateley I I we must be content to go along and . throughout the year for in many 
1 
somewhat higher grade since the did not know enough about ridi~ ~ 
f>hortstop, and Wayne Smethers j do the best we can under the cir- places it is a year-round sport. j warm weather has given a number to be admitted. The members of 
Lhird base/. Lee, Geer, Moody, and I 1
1 
of playei·s excellent oppo1·tuni· - th 1 b 1 ·11· t h 1 \!cReynolds twirled for the losers cumstances. an e c u a.re a ways w1 mg o e '"> 
.gith Dennis Harris doing the back- . Ryan were in the garden for the r TENNIS 1y to get in a number of good anyone who is really interested in 
;topping. Clifton Ganus held down , losers. SWIMMING The doubles tournament for both 
1 
workouts. learning the fundamentals so tha t 
~.rst, Skidmore played s econd, Buf-1 The two team~ were ~airly well I Swimming 1'1as held a definite boys and girls is the next event i they may be able to join the club, 
.mgton shortstop, and Maple third. I matched and with a llttle more interest this year in Harding, and on the tennis calendar. I HORSEBACK RIDING I It is not an exclusive club, but 
Vaters, Cone, Salners, and McDon- 1 practice under their belts should II why shouldn't it? We have one of \one that desires its members to 
·el chased the long fties that con- really play some good ball. It is 
1 
the best indoor swimming pools in I Now that pretty · weather is here, be true riding enthusiasts. It h 
,. 11 teall t h t t t \ lwrseback riding is becoming pop- expected of each member that he 
"mua Y poured into the ouffield. I t.op Y t oho ~~~ 11 o .;:pe~ ol'tst~e I the state. Many students have I nlar. The horses are out almost be able to teach an inexperienc,.,l 
B th t j -no c so a wi ou a i e : worked diligently this year to pass DAVIDtS CAFE 
o earns were unable to play practice to improve both fieldin I I every day. The new low price for person the fundamentals of riding 
first class ball due to the fact that I . g the senior life saving test. There , 
. and batting timing. \ h b . t l ftft I trips seems to be in perfect bar- so ·~hat they may be able to join 
neither /has' had enough spring I u.ve een approxia e Y een boys I AND CABINS mony with the students. 
Dractice to really get their timing to complete successfully _the test, , the group. 
d b t th b f . 1 J The woodland bridal paths are 1 Being a good rider not onl'r . in first class shape. I an a ou e same num er o g1r s. i I. When y OU Ride One who successfully passes the ' I very beautiful now with the ftow- 1 makes it rn:ore enjoyable for the 
tests may well be duly proud, for FORMERLY FAITH'S I ers a.nd the budding trees. We ri6er but it is also much easier 
A Bus have some good saddle horses here 1 on tlle ho,rse. Frosh 7, Juniors 6 
Quite unexpectedly the frosh 
r0Ee up and smacked down the 
;uniors to , the tune of 7 runs to 
Buy Your Ticket From The 
6 in the second game of the week. 
Arkansas 
Motor 
Coach 
'l'he freshman class is always the 
unknown element in any college 
intramural sporting event and any-
thing can and usually does happen. 
Agent 
Edwin Stover, frosh president, 
Rialto Theatre 
Thursday ______________ ··Friday 
Wallace Beery ... . ........ Lionel Barrymore 
Laraine Day 
in 
"THE BAD MAN 
Sunday ____ Monday ___ _ Tuesday 
LEWIS MICKEY FAY 
STONE·ROONEY·HOLDEN 
ANN RUTHERFORD · 
SARA HADEN. IAN HUNTER • KATHRYN GRAYSON 
"~"'•o_c_o_a_~-
Screen Play by Jane Mnrfin and Harry Ruskin 
~Directed br GEORGE B. SEITZ , 
-~-a- r • ••a- a o••o-a-a-~•• 
-------- ---- - --
We Specialize In 
Service & Quality 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING PLANT 
VISIT 
-a••~• 
The College Inn 
WHERE 
FRIEND MEETS FRIEND 
I they really are stiff. One must I and riding is so much fun that I ; know the various strokes, includ- The good rider is thoughtful for 
I 
ing . the scissors stroke, breast j We Specialize In we ought to take advantage of his horse; he does not ride fast 
~troke, approach . stroke, inverted 1 Pit Barbecue the opportunity. Of course a few to s'how off; he takes good care of 
scissors, and the frog kick. The of you who have never ridden may his equipment, and he will observe 
surface dives, including the tuck, " think it isn't so much fun, for I the good mannerisms connected 
jack, and feet foremost, are an Highway 6 7 after all it is rather painful to ! with riding. To develop this type 
essentia.l part of the test. In life learn to ride ; but once you can of rider is the aim of the Eques-
saving the swimmer must be able! 
to execute the various types of 
carries. The head carry, hair car-
Oavid Adcock - Prop. 
really ride with ease and skill you trian Club. 
l 
won't regret the pain you went j[ 
through in learning. .----------------~. 
Shoe Prices 
Slaughtered ! 
'J'he trips we can make now to I 
'-----------------~I Bee Rock and Doniphan Lake are 1 
certainly lots of l'un. I advise you 
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP 
Courteous • EffiCient 
Buy Now and Save! 
Hose - 59c to l1.39 
Reparing While Ycu \Y •,it 
HEUERtS 
Keep Your 
friendships Alive 
WITH 
Greeting Cards 
There is one 
for eve,~y purpose 
Moving 
Downstairs 
Watch For 
New Location 
Rodgers Studli.o 
Phone 45 
REXALL 
2 for 1c sale 
Apri I 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th 
Remember the Date 
Bargains for You 
CROOKtS DRUG 
STORE 
·Phone 500 
An Invitation 
This is your invitation 
i ng of ) Easter Oresses, 
to see our complete show-
Coats, Suits, Hats, and 
Accessories. 
The IDEAL SHOP 
Rodgers' Studio 
Moved 
'To Our New O.owni_~tairs 
Location 2nd North of Plaza 
Theatre. All Sittings Made 
Under Our New Flourescent 
Light. 
Phone 45 - 1088 N. Spring 
HEADQUARTERS FOR. 
Woments and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS" SANFORD 
Mercantile Company 
White County's Largest Store 
j 
1 to take your camera along, because Appreciative I if you don't you are sure to 
some swell shots. 
· Bradley, Harrison, Stroud 
miss / ·------------_-_-:_-:_-=_-_-_-_-_-· 
EASTER 
SU 11 
YOU WILL 
FIND THEM 
AT 
VIRGIL 
LEWIS 
MEN'S CASH 
STORE 
